Remnant midwestern oak savannas in the USA have been altered by fire suppression and the encroachment of woody evergreen trees and shrubs. The Gus Engeling Wildlife Management Area (GEWMA) near Palestine, Texas represents a relatively intact southern example of thickening and evergreen encroachment in oak savannas. In this study, 18 images from the CHRIS/PROBA (Compact High-Resolution Imaging Spectrometer/Project for On-Board Autonomy) sensor were acquired between June 2009 and October 2010 and used to explore variation in canopy dynamics among deciduous and evergreen trees and shrubs, and savanna grassland in seasonal leaf-on and leaf-off conditions. Nadir CHRIS images from the 11 useable dates were processed to surface reflectance and a selection of vegetation indices (VIs) sensitive to pigments, photosynthetic efficiency, and canopy water content were calculated. An analysis of temporal VI phenology was undertaken using a fishnet polygon at 90 m resolution incorporating tree densities from a classified aerial photo and soil type polygons. The results showed that the major differences in spectral phenology were associated with deciduous tree density, the density of evergreen trees and shrubs-especially during deciduous leaf-off periods-broad vegetation types, and soil type interactions with elevation. The VIs were sensitive to high densities of evergreens during the leaf-off period and indicative of a photosynthetic advantage over deciduous trees. The largest differences in VI profiles were associated with high and low tree density, and soil types with the lowest and highest available soil water. The study showed how time series of hyperspectral data could be used to monitor the relative abundance and vigor of desirable and less desirable species in conservation lands.
Introduction
Midwestern oak savannas originally occupied the transition zone between the true prairie grasslands and the eastern deciduous forests in North America. They stretched from eastern Texas in the south to northern Minnesota and occupied as much as 20 M ha in a continuous band [1] . Despite their association with rolling landforms on light sandy soils, most of these savannas were cleared for grazing and arable agriculture in the 19th century, leaving only about 12,000 ha of highly fragmented remnants [2] . Much of the remaining southern remnants are post oak woodlands and savanna grasslands in varying states of intactness, conservation status, or extirpation. Post oak savanna and savanna grasslands occupy approximately 2.7 M ha of eastern Texas [3] . Other studies place the total area in Texas at around 4 M ha [4, 5] . In eastern Texas, Post Oak Motte and Woodland occupies about 38% and Savanna Grassland occupies about 58% of this vegetation type, with other minor types making up the remainder [3] .
The Gus Engeling Wildlife Management Area (GEWMA) represents a relatively intact example of post oak savanna and savanna grassland and includes hardwood bottomland forest and riparian areas [5] . As a result of fire suppression, the upland oak savanna dominated by post oak (Quercus stellata), red oak (Q. falcata), blackjack oak (Q. marilandica), and bluejack oak (Q. incana) has thickened to exclude understory grasses such as little bluestem (Shizachyrium scoparium) in many areas, and open areas have suffered from woody encroachment by native evergreen species such as eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiana; [6] ) and yaupon (Ilex vomitoria). The GEWMA is under an active program of land cover management aimed at the regeneration of open savannas by clearing sections of oak and replanting little bluestem grassland.
For the past 15 years, the spaceborne hyperspectral remote sensing of vegetation has depended upon two experimental sensors, EO-1 Hyperion (Earth Observer 1 Hyperion) and CHRIS/PROBA (Compact High-Resolution Imaging Spectrometer/Project for On-board Autonomy) for data at a spatial resolution (30-34 m pixels) for field and landscape-scale studies [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Although the CHRIS sensor only covers the 400-1000 nm wavelength range, it also provides nadir images and two forward and backward-looking off-nadir angles. It has been applied to a wide range of studies on classification [12] , vegetation properties [13, 14] , vegetation mapping [15, 16] , water [17] [18] [19] , canopy function [20] , canopy radiative transfer [21, 22] , and vegetation indices [23] .
Time series of hyperspectral data have proven valuable in vegetation classification and the detection of changes in functional processes. However, dense time series over a single site are relatively rare. The GEWMA site, with its thickening of post oak woodland and woody encroachment by evergreens, provides an opportunity to use CHRIS data to explore the extent to which suites of functionally based vegetation indices (VI) can distinguish differences in vegetation canopy properties and behaviors over a full seasonal growing cycle. A very large number of VIs have been constructed to target various aspects of photosynthetic function, canopy structure, fractional cover of photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic components, and canopy water content [24] . In general, narrow-band VIs acquired from visible and near infrared wavelengths can provide quantitative information about photosynthetic pigments such as chlorophyll, carotenoids and anthocyanins ( [25] [26] [27] , photosynthetic radiation use efficiency (RUE; [28, 29] ), canopy senescence using the chlorophyll to carotenoid ratio [30] , and subtle differences in photosynthetic capacity based on many variants and more complex surrogates of the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI; see [24] ). Imagery from sensors such as Hyperion with short-wave infrared bands can be used to derive VIs with sensitivity to canopy water content and dynamics [31] and the fractional cover of photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic canopies and bare soil [32] .
Previous work has explored the application of selected VIs derived from EO-1 Hyperion imagery to the identification of vegetation states in tropical savannas [33] and North American savannas and grasslands [34] . However, the image acquisition frequency in these studies was insufficient for the characterization of phenology. In this study, a sequence of 17 CHRIS images was acquired between June 2009 and October 2010, providing an opportunity to explore variation in canopy dynamics among deciduous and evergreen trees and shrubs and savanna grassland in seasonal leaf-on and leaf-off conditions for a valuable remnant of the threatened midwestern oak savannas. The objectives of the study were as follows:
(1) To characterize the seasonal phenology of deciduous post oak savanna and encroaching evergreen shrubs with functional VIs derived from CHRIS PROBA imagery; (2) To explore the sensitivity of VIs for distinguishing differences in photosynthetic capacity and water status between deciduous savanna vegetation and evergreen shrubs; (3) To illustrate the utility and sensitivity of combinations of VIs for describing differences in vegetation function across soil-vegetation associations in a post oak savanna.
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Materials and Methods

Study Area
The Gus Engeling Wildlife Management Area (GEWMA) is located about 29 km northwest of Palestine, near Bethel in Anderson County, Texas (Figure 1a) . The GEWMA was acquired by the State of Texas between 1950 and 1960, and comprises 4434 ha of prairie, post oak savanna, hardwood bottomlands, and riparian areas including pitcher plant bogs ( [3, 5, 35] . The area is regarded as being less disturbed than much of Texas, since soils are too poor for arable agriculture. However, it was grazed as open range by cattle and hogs from the mid-1800s, becoming severely overgrazed prior to acquisition by the State [5] . The landscape has a rolling terrain with elevation ranging from 75 to 150 m and vegetation cover dominated by a mix of deciduous and evergreen trees and shrubs (Figure 1a,b) . The climate is characterized by hot summers and mild winters, with average monthly maximum temperatures approaching 35 • C in August and average monthly minima approaching 0 • C in January (Figure 2 ). Average monthly rainfall reaches a peak in May and October; however, rainfall can be highly variable. Very heavy rainfall in May 2010 resulted in the flooding of the lower parts of GEWMA and the surrounding villages and towns ( Figure 2 ).
The soils range from loamy sands and sandy loams on the terraces and lowlands to fine sands on the upland post, black and bluejack oak woodlands ( Table 1 ). The Ecological Site Description (ESD) provided with soil maps by the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) provides descriptions of original reference vegetation and state and transition frameworks for vegetation succession in response to disturbance, fire exclusion and management of herbivory (Table 1 ; Soil Survey Staff, NRCS, 3 October 2017). However, the detailed vegetation mapping in [5] and in Phase 2 of the Texas Vegetation Classification Project [3] (Figure 3b ; Table 2 ) provides a better indication of the vegetation on GEWMA at the time of this study.
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Land Cover Type Species
Post oak motte and woodland (POW) Table 2 . Major species associated with the most important land cover types from the TNRIS classification and major encroaching evergreen species mapped in this study [3, 5] . Species are listed from major to minor; however, woodlands and forests are very heterogeneous. 
Remote Sensing Data and Processing
Aerial Photography
To aid with the geometric correction of CHRIS data, characterization of the vegetation cover, and identification of evergreen vegetation, a National Agricultural Imagery Program (NAIP) 1 m resolution airborne image with red, green, blue and near infrared bands was acquired for January 2009 coinciding with the winter leaf-off period for deciduous trees. The four-band image was subjected to an unsupervised isodata classification to create 25 classes. These classes were then aggregated to five vegetation classes (water or shadow, deciduous trees, leaf/grass understory; bare or sparse herbaceous vegetation, and evergreen trees and shrubs) based on a visual interpretation of the NAIP image (Figure 5a ). Potential for error was greatest in distinguishing deciduous tree cover from understory since the separation of trees from understory under leaf-off conditions was dependent upon trunk/shadow mixtures. Varying the aggregated class allocation for the most marginal class resulted in unacceptably high "omission" differences of -86% for deciduous tree cover and a "commission" difference of 140% for understory, which did not match our knowledge of the site based on measurements of canopy trees along two transects in central GEWMA, as well as qualitative surveys throughout the area. Using the most conservative aggregation for evergreens changed the evergreen percentage from around 20% to around 10%. However, this excluded classes with clear red edge signatures indicative of photosynthetic vegetation. Since this classification was undertaken at the NAIP pixel resolution of 1 m, but subsequent analysis was undertaken at a resolution of multiple CHRIS pixels, minor accuracy errors in this classification had very little impact on the results of the study.
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The ESA sensor CHRIS/PROBA was launched on 22 October 2001 [8] . The CHRIS sensor on the PROBA-1 platform was designed to capture high-resolution images at multiple view angles in 62 narrow reflectance channels for wavelengths between 400 and 1000 nm [8] (Table 3 ). The sensor could be tasked in several modes which varied the swath width, pixel resolution and number of spectral channels. For this study, CHRIS data were acquired in Mode 1 which provided 62 spectral
channels and five view angles at a nominal pixel resolution of 34 m (Table 3 ). The CHRIS data were acquired on 17 dates between June 2009 and October 2010 over the GEWMA study area (Table 4) .
The CHRIS images were processed using the CHRIS Toolbox [36] in version 4.7 of the BEAM software package to process data from a variety of European Space Agency sources [37] and in ENVI ® (ENvironment for Visualizing Images). Following the procedure in [36] , the standard noise reduction, cloud identification and masking, and atmospheric correction with spectral calibration, aerosol optical thickness retrieval and column water vapor retrieval were carried out to obtain surface reflectance images. The atmospheric correction module of the CHRIS Toolbox [38] is based on MODTRAN4 (MODerate resolution atmospheric TRANsmission) [39] . Although the full set of multi-angular images was acquired and processed for almost all dates, only nadir images were used in this study, as the focus was on the temporal domain rather than the angular domain.
Nadir surface reflectance images were converted to tiff format, exported and imported into ENVI ® . Only those images without cloud over the GEWMA site were subjected to further processing, and the 20 December image was excluded due to a targeting error. This left 11 useable images for further processing (Table 4) . Images for each date were individually geometrically corrected using ground control points from the NAIP image. Due to the nature of the GEWMA environment with limited manmade features, CHRIS images were warped to an 18 m pixel resolution with a registration accuracy of approximately 1 pixel. Although this leads to the oversampling and smearing of the detected signal, this was not important in the context of this study, in which patch-based temporal profiles were the major target. Finally, the individually registered images were co-registered using Texas Road centerlines with an accuracy of approximately 2 pixels (36 m). 
Vegetation Indices
A total of 51 narrow band VIs was calculated from the 62 channel surface reflectance images based on the formulae documented in [24] with wavelengths adjusted for CHRIS band centers. Given the nature of the study site, with very dense tree cover except for certain soils where savanna grassland occurred, the identification of the key VIs focused first on known pigment-sensitive wavelength combinations found to be effective in previous studies with Hyperion imagery [33, 34] , and then on whether the many different narrow-band indices creating variants on the NDVI [38] and targeting the red edge provided any additional sensitivity to augment NDVI. The VIs that utilized blue wavelengths below 480 nm often failed due to low-quality blue bands. Based on [33, 34] , visual assessment of images and pixel histograms, eight VIs were selected as indicators of vegetation canopy properties ( Table 5 ). The NDVI was ultimately selected as the indicator of greenness/photosynthetic capacity since no advantage was gained from the other greenness VI variants. Although band centers were well aligned with narrow band reference values, CHRIS band widths at 6-12 nm can only broadly approximate the narrow bands used in the original derivation of some of these indices. For example, [28] used an average band width of 2.8 nm in deriving the PRI2. Nevertheless, the image value ranges for highly precise VIs such as PRI and PRI2 matched the ranges observed in the original studies [28, 29] . 
Stress, senescence [26] ARI2 (Anthocyanin Reflectance Index 2) R 800
Stress, senescence [26] CRI (Carotenoid Reflectance Index)
Senescence [27] NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index)
Chlorophyll, photosynthetic capacity [40] PRI (Photochemical Reflectance Index)
Photosynthetic efficiency [29] PRI2 (Photochemical Reflectance Index 2)
Photosynthetic efficiency [28] PSRI (Plant Senescence Reflectance Index)
Senescence, brownness [30] WI (plant Water Index) R900 R970
R905 R965
Canopy water content [31] 1 From [24] ; 2 band centers based on [41] .
Analysis
Fishnet Polygon Extraction of Tree Cover Density and VI Profiles
In order to capture the broad patterns of vegetation canopy dynamics with such heterogeneous species mixtures (Table 2 ), the analysis was based on averaging across pixels at a patch scale. A fishnet polygon layer was constructed with a polygon cell size of 5 × 5 CHRIS pixels making a 90 × 90 m cell. Each fishnet polygon was attributed a unique number. Pixel counts of tree and other cover classes were then extracted from the classified NAIP image (with each fishnet polygon cell containing 8100 NAIP pixels), converted to cover class proportions and assigned to each fishnet polygon cell (Figure 5b ; percentage of evergreen class shown). The fishnet was then merged with the soil polygon layer for GEWMA to create a combined layer with vegetation cover fractions and soil type for each fishnet polygon. The fishnet was then used to extract VI values for each fishnet polygon from each VI time series creating a database with cover fraction, soil type, and VI value for each 90 × 90 m polygon across GEWMA. To minimize the effects of uncertainty in the attribution of aggregated classes in the NAIP image classification, the time series profiles of each VI were then examined for average deciduous and evergreen tree cover at 10% intervals. Associations with the Texas Land Cover classes were also examined.
Combined Indicators of Vegetation Function
Based on image coverage and quality, two dates (September 2009-leaf-on-and 25 January 2010-leaf-off) were selected to explore information provided by combining VIs. The data were windowed to focus on the northern half of GEWMA, where a consistent gradient from the upland sandy savannas to the lowland hardwood floodplain and riparian areas could be sampled. The six best VIs from the phenological analysis were stacked (Anthocyanin Reflectance Index 2 (ARI2), Carotenoid Reflectance Index (CRI), NDVI, Photochemical Reflectance Index 2 (PRI2), Plant Senescence Reflectance Index (PSRI) and Water Index (WI)) for each date. An isodata unsupervised classification was carried out on the VI stacks for each date to create a 20-class image. The classifications were then aggregated to eight classes based on the dendrograms and class distances. The mean and standard deviation of VI index values, NAIP classification cover percentages and dominant soil type percentage were extracted for each classified image.
Results
The extracted time series profiles showed major differences in relation to the major land cover types and deciduous tree density levels and in relation to the proportion of evergreen trees and shrubs present.
Overall VI Profiles
The comparison of profiles for the selected VIs showed a clear separation between areas with trees and those without during leaf-on. For most leaf-on dates, savanna grassland VI profiles were separated from the 40% and 80% tree cover profiles by more than one standard deviation ( Figure 6 ). The differences among the deciduous tree canopies largely disappeared during leaf-off.
Although increments in VI response to tree density were evident, there was a substantial overlap in standard deviations, with CRI and ARI1 and ARI2 exhibiting a higher variation in values within a tree density level and between dates. In general, magnitudes of pigment-sensitive VIs during leaf on could be ranked 80% > 40% hardwood > 40% post oak >> savanna/grassland (for PRI2, low values represent a high response). The largest range of response was exhibited by CRI during leaf-on, but the rankings among tree densities were the same. The PSRI exhibited little sensitivity to hardwood tree density, but a consistently higher response for post oak at 40% tree cover and savanna/grassland (Figure 6g) . The compressed and low values for CRI, ARI and ARI2 for day 576 (July 30) are likely anomalous as they are not supported by parallel behaviors in NDVI, WI, PRI or PRI2. The WI showed large seasonal variation in canopy water content, but the main difference in profiles was between the savanna grassland and the areas with trees (Figure 6h ).
Response of VIs to Evergreen Density
The effect of evergreens on the VI profiles was examined for the DaD soil type dominated by post oak woodland with total tree cover of >80% (see Table 1 ) and evergreen tree cover in increments of 10% up to the maximum observed of 40% (Figure 7) . The pigment-sensitive VIs exhibited small increases in values in the leaf-off period between 350 and 430 days (mid-December 2009-mid-March) in response to increasing evergreen cover, except for the ARI (Figure 7) . Although the increments due to evergreen density were evident, standard deviations within date and density levels were relatively large and exhibited a significant overlap. The PRI2 and NDVI exhibited lower values at 40% tree cover than at 80% tree cover in the leaf-on period of 2010 (Figure 7a,b) . The PSRI and WI provided the clearest response to increasing evergreen percentage, with PSRI declining and WI increasing incrementally with each 10% increase in evergreens (Figure 7c,d) . The responses to increasing the evergreen percentage were similar for the other soil types, but the magnitude of the difference between zero and 40% evergreens was generally smaller. Evergreen percentages were very low on the ArD soil type except when adjacent to bottomlands.
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Figure 8.
Variation in VI indicators across extremes of deciduous tree cover (<10% and >80%) without evergreens, and across soil types in terms of available soil water (see Table 1 ). The bars denote standard deviations. (a) Photosynthetic activity, PRI2; and (b) vegetation water content, WI.
Sensitivity of VIs to Spatial Variability in Leaf-on and Leaf-off Periods
Images from 6 September 2009 and 25 January 2010-peak leaf-on and leaf-off conditions, respectively-were chosen to examine the sensitivity to vegetation and canopy variation and underlying soil differences that could be obtained by combining the VIs by classification. The 2009 date was chosen because site managers commenced clearing parts of the upland woodland in mid-2010 (see Figure 1 ) and consistent vegetation cover between leaf-on and leaf-off was required. The images from these dates clearly reflect the differences in leaf-on and leaf-off canopies ( Figure 9 ) and highlight the presence of evergreen vegetation in January (Figure 9b,d,f,h ). Whilst the NDVI shows limited within-canopy sensitivity, PRI2 shows a marked difference between evergreen-dominated and deciduous oak-dominated areas in September (Figure 9a,c) . The upland post oak woodland and savanna environment associated with drier soil types ( Table 1) is sharply delineated in January NDVI and ARI2 (Figure 9b,f) . The PSRI and WI show the same patterns as the pigment-specific indices with a similar sharp delineation of the upland post oak woodland and savanna in January in both VIs (Figure 10 ) and the presence of evergreen vegetation in January (Figure 10b,d) .
The image classification results for September and January produced distinctly different class patterns, with the leaf-on September image highlighting the grassland/savanna areas, variation in the post oak woodland canopy, and no clear distinction of hardwoods on bottomland (Figure 11a ). By contrast, the results for January clearly distinguished the post oak woodland and savanna grassland on ArD and DaD soil types, areas of evergreen vegetation and the flooded stream bottomland associated with the Na soil type (Figure 11b) .
The extracted profiles for each classification illustrate the difference in VI sensitivity, class association with tree and evergreen density, and class association with soil type (Figure 12 ). Available soil water is a major variable among dominant soil types on GEWMA, with upland sandy soils having 6-10% ASW and loamy bottomland soils having approximately 14-16% ASW (Table 1) . Within the image, the dominant soil types were DaD > ArD > DkF > Na, thus representing a contrast between drier soils supporting post oak woodland and savanna grassland, and bottomland loams supporting hardwood forest (Figure 12 ). In September, most of the area was occupied by classes 1, 2, 6, 7 and 8. Classes 1 (78%) and 2 (61%) were strongly associated with elevations between 100 and 129 m, while classes 7 (55%) and 8 (76%) were strongly associated with elevations between 78 and 100 m. Neither the evergreen vegetation nor the understory fraction varied much between classes, but bare soil was most associated with class 1 and least associated with class 8. In all cases, VI class values showed either a regular positive progression from class 1 to class 8 for ARI2, CRI, NDVI, PRI2 (negative PRI2 represents a higher value) and WI, and a negative progression for PSRI (Figure 12 ). These progressions represented a regular increase in pigments, photosynthetic activity and canopy water content, and a regular decrease in brownness/yellowness with class number. Class 1 occupied 40% of soil type ArD, while class 2 occupied 20% of each of ArD, DkF and FuB.
In January, most of the area was occupied by classes 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 ( Figure 12b ). Bare areas were associated with classes 1 and 3, and evergreen vegetation was associated with classes 7 and 8. The class association with elevation was more marked than in September, with between 88-100% of classes 5-8 being associated with elevations between 78-115 m, and 63% of class 2 being associated with elevations between 78 and 85 m. Classes 7 and 8 had the highest NDVI, CRI and ARI2 and the lowest PRI2 values as well as the highest WI and lowest PSRI. Among classes 1, 3 and 4, associated with the deciduous post oak woodland and savanna grassland, there were lower values for WI for classes 3 and 4 with greater understory cover than class 1 with more bare cover. Class 1 occupied >40% of the Na soil type, class 3 occupied between 30 and 40% of soil types ArD, DaD and FuB, and class 6 occupied around 30% of the minor soil types KnE, DkF and PeC (Figure 12b) . 
Discussion
This study on a remnant post oak woodland area has shown that the major differences in spectral phenology as defined by VIs are associated with deciduous tree density, the density of evergreen trees and shrubs-especially during deciduous leaf-off periods-broad vegetation types, and soil types. Although major differences in VIs at peak leaf-on and leaf-off were clearly associated with high and low evergreen density and extremes of ASW associated with soils, combining VIs in a simple classification also revealed variation in canopy water content and photosynthetic capacity within ostensibly uniform post oak savanna on the sandy soils with low ASW. The photosynthetic capacity of evergreens during deciduous leaf-off was clearly indicated by NDVI, PRI1 and PRI2 profiles with obvious growth advantages for further encroachment. Although tree species vary between post oak savanna and bottomland hardwoods, VI phenology was remarkably similar at the same tree densities. Heterogeneous and shared species composition post oak woodland and hardwood forests limited patch-scale discrimination with VI profiles.
The temporal pattern of spectral VIs was dominated by the deciduous tree leaf-on/leaf-off cycle of post oak woodland and hardwoods, and spatial variation in amplitude was primarily determined by tree density from >80% cover down to <10%. There was a greater range in the amplitude of NDVI and CRI than PSRI-an indicator of the chlorophyll/carotenoid ratio [30] -or ARI and ARI2 during leaf-on in response to the tree densities and major vegetation types. The precipitation records from September 2009 to October 2010 indicate that the site did not undergo any unusual moisture stress during the study. In addition, due to a flooding event in May of 2010 with substantial cloud in the preceding couple of months, 2010 spring green-up was not captured. There are significant differences in pigment magnitudes [42] , anthocyanin synthesis [43] and rates of decay during senescence associated with stress or different mixes of deciduous species [44, 45] . Such differences were either minimal or undetectable in this study. Since deciduous species are highly intermingled in both post oak savanna and bottomland hardwood forest (see Table 2 [3, 5] ; the pixel resolution of CHRIS and the 90 m resolution of the fishnet used in the analysis meant that patch-scale species differences were likely to be distinguishable).
At the landscape scale, the upland post oak savanna was clearly delineated in the leaf-off VI images, and there was a strong association with soil type and elevation. However, in leaf-on images, PRI2 and WI showed most sensitivity to the differences between upland and bottomland in soil properties, elevation and vegetation type, and to variation within the upland post oak savanna woodland and savanna grassland. The PRI and PRI2 are sensitive to photosynthetic RUE [28, 29] and evergreens exhibit reduced midday PRI levels compared to deciduous species [29] . In this study, lower values for PRI and higher values for PRI2 were observed for 40% evergreen tree cover compared to 0-30% evergreen cover at 80% total tree cover in the peak leaf-on period of 2010. This suggests that evergreens suffer some disadvantage in photosynthesis when competing with deciduous trees during the leaf-on period. However, this is a minor factor when compared with the opportunity for photosynthesis and growth in the 3-4 month deciduous leaf-off period. An examination of the weather during the study period (Figure 2 ) and the long-term climate indicates that the temperature and precipitation are favorable for the growth of evergreens, especially coniferous Juniperus spp., while deciduous trees are in a leaf-off state.
The largest differences in pigment/senescence and photosynthetic-sensitive VIs occurred when comparing tree canopies among the sandy soil types with the lowest ASW at tree densities of <10%, and between the soil types with the lowest and highest ASW for tree densities >80%. This suggests that water relations are not only the most important driver of the vegetation types between upland woodland and bottomland hardwood forest at the landscape scale, but also potentially influence the vigor and location of savanna tree species at the patch scale. While differences in leaf-off classes derived from combined VIs were obviously associated with the presence or absence of an evergreen canopy, leaf-on classes associated with deciduous cover of >50% and ≤20% bare (classes 5-8) showed a significant variation in WI that is indicative of different canopy water contents. Studies have shown significant differences in water use attributes such as access to soil water, stomatal conductance, water use efficiency, and leaf-specific hydraulic conductance among Quercus spp. [46, 47] . The post oak woodland contains a mix of Quercus spp., but tree-by-tree identification for any local site was not available or collected for this study. However, spatial variation in class distribution in the water-limited upland savanna environment in September 2010 may be indicative of both local variation in Quercus species composition and the vigor of trees associated with differences in water relations attributes.
The observation and analysis of woody encroachment across North America suggest that the potential for "release" of woody encroachers favored by fire suppression is greater at sites with higher precipitation [48] , and by inference might be better on bottomland soils with higher ASW rather than on upland soils with lower ASW. Certain Quercus species have exhibited higher pre-dawn and midday water potentials than eastern red cedar [49, 50] which is known to use water year-round, and almost 100% of precipitation reaches the soil surface [51] . In this study, higher densities of evergreens were clearly negatively associated with the soils with the lowest ASW, higher elevation (compare Figures 3 and 5 ) and those most dominated by thickened post oak woodland. Evergreens were mainly distributed among a range of soils in the bottomlands as an understory to hardwood canopies and along small tributaries of the main stream, Catfish Creek, at relatively lower elevations than the adjacent terrain. Among the native evergreens, eastern red cedar may have the most potential to encroach on low ASW soils since it has a record of highly successful encroachment in grasslands where it has an advantage in terms of rooting depth [52] and in upland oak forests in Oklahoma [53] . At the time of this study, the upland post oak savanna area was densely thickened with no grasses and a dense thatch of leaf litter (Figure 4a ). The combination of high oak density, low ASW, rapid soil drainage at higher elevations, and the advantage in water relations attributes over eastern red cedar may explain its almost complete absence from the upland post oak woodlands.
Close to the end of the study period, a section of the northern upland post oak savanna was partially cleared to enable the planting of grasses and regeneration of a savanna landscape as part of an on-going management plan by the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (Figure 1b) . Small areas of GEWMA had been replanted with Shizachyrium scoparium prior to the commencement of this study. Airborne and satellite remote sensing could play a key role in the monitoring and management of GEWMA by tracking the development of replanted areas, identifying evergreen woody encroachment in newly planted areas, selecting areas for spraying, burning and/or mechanical control of eastern red cedar, and monitoring the long-term health of the important remnants of original savanna grassland, post oak woodland and hardwood forest (e.g., [54] ). Such monitoring could be carried out with relatively frequent imagery at a 10-20 m resolution from Sentinel 2a and 2b. A prior study simulated Sentinel 2 with Hyperion imagery across a range of sites in North America and showed that suites of VIs could provide clear insights into differences among vegetation states and processes [34] . Various baseline conditions and approaches for the restoration of oak savannas [55, 56] could be informed with suitable passive and active remote sensing data (e.g., [34, 57] ). This study used a now almost 20-year-old sensor with relatively low signal to noise and 400-1000 nm spectral coverage to detect a variety of differences seasonal phenology due to plant functional type, vegetation type, soils, and tree density. Advances in the hyperspectral detection of plant species diversity and function [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] provide exciting potential for monitoring important repositories of biodiversity with heterogeneous species composition from space or airborne platforms.
Conclusions
This study showed that functional VIs can identify differences in vegetation types that are strongly associated with soil type and landform and indicative of differences in physiological function and plant functional type. The study applied a relatively rare time series of CHRIS imagery at an acquisition frequency that captured variation in canopy dynamics both between and within major vegetation types and tree densities. Although the discrimination of known species-level differences in pigment dynamics and soil water access could not be detected with precision using the CHRIS data due to heterogeneous species mixtures and the patch-scale analysis applied, the potential for this with airborne sensors or new spaceborne hyperspectral sensors was clearly indicated. Although no explicit difference in photosynthetic function among deciduous canopies was detected in this study, nevertheless, the VIs sensitive to carotenoids, anthocyanins and photosynthetic efficiency can discriminate among species and landscape components when retrieved with better-quality sensors. In the meantime, Sentinel 2 with its additional bands in the pigment-sensitive wavelengths at a 20 m pixel resolution, may be used effectively for current monitoring. Although evergreen encroachment on rare oak savanna conservation lands may be easily monitored with leaf-off aerial photography, hyperspectral imagery can provide additional insights into the phenological behaviors that relate to physiological function and competitive advantage. This information could be helpful in the management and control of evergreen shrubs on bottomland areas [63] that present a substantial challenge due to their competitive advantages over deciduous oaks and hardwoods in the leaf-off period. 
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